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WIN HEIT IHE
Immonso Crowd Cheers

Harvard Grew On
To Vlctory.

EXHAUSTED MEN
FAINT IN SHELL

Contest One of Closest and Most
Exciting in Annals of College

Sport.Yale Triumphs
in Preghman Eight
and "Varsity Four

Events.

Result of Races on Thames
Yesterday.

.Vartity Eloht-Oared.Rowod down-
.tream four mllea, and won by Har¬
vard In 23 mlnutea 2 aeconde.. Yalo'a
tlmt, 23 mlnutea 11 aeconda.
Fraahmen BI_ht-Oared.Two mMea

upatream, won by Yala.
* 'Varalty Four-Oared.Two mllea up-
atream, won by Yala. /

(Speolal to The Tlmea-Dlapatch.)
NHW LONDON, CONN., Juno 28..Har-

vard'a 'Varalty elght trlumphed ovcr

Yale to-day, bofore the gre-Weat crowd
¦that ever gathered- here on. a race day,
and, coming after yeara of defeat, vlctory
was aweet lndeed to tho crlmsan. Itwas
a great Yale crew tnat Harvard dofeut-
ed-a crew that had broken all records on

the Thamea in practlco, nnd went totho
atake boat a favorlto--and to-night Har,.
vard'a Joy la unconflned. To Captaln
Fillay a_*l Coach Wray, the aupportera
of the* crlmaon aro offerlng the greatest
tributea that "ever athletlo ,heroes re¬

ceived,
Harvard won, but Yalo rowed a raco

ihat will llvo long ln the; annalB of co*-
toge sports. Not once,, from the atart
untll the laat alxteenth of a mlle. dld
the ahella cease to lap eaclT other.
The men ln the rlval boata could aee

each other' for' more thon threo mlles
and a half, as flrat ono coxawaln and then
the other cnlled upon hla crew for leg
drlve'and body-awlng to push hla ehell
ahead. Then, and' Only thon,. dld; Hnr¬
vard really get the lead, for, the-kllllng
pace" proved too. much for two of the-
Tale men. and, ln the'flnal spnrt. Bpulton.
and Noyes. of the blue, were done, ^thelr
oara llterally allpplng away from them.,

...,..,...;,. Men Exhausted.-..,!. ,- »-,-

:i>--Hei- .-Hftirvar_;.''beg_nv.toj bpeiHUp^clear*
'.¦water. between the two ahella, and < in
fftt. laat ten. or fifteen strqfc*- of the
race ahe pulled away from ;her.-rnalO
Koyw, Taw'a- No; fl; abaolute! jr. e-hauarted,-
beaan to ;*mlaa the atream 'on the¦, catcn:
and awlng hls oar through tho air. Ho
aat up ln his seat until the flag dropped,
-and then ho fell backwards Into the boat
llke n dead man. Chnne. nt No. 6," ralsejl
Noyes' head and daahod water on him,
but he remalned -unconacloua for a 6on-
Blderable length of tlme.
AU tho way down tho lnst mllo nnd

a quarter the Yale.; coxswain had been
throwtng water Into Boulton's face, ahd.
when Coxawaln Barkalow flnally yelled
"rest," Boulton fell forward on hlB oar.
;Dlck Morse, Yale's captaln, splaahed wa-
ter upon hls mon, and called to them
to slt up ln the boat. He had lost tho
race, and the deareBt prlao of hla. col¬
lege career, but he wob gamo to the
flnish.
Harvard* won tho race by less than.

two lengths and a half. Her tlmo was
23 minutes and 2 second; Yale'a, 23 min¬
utes and 11 seconds.
Whlle tho crows had tho tldo wlth

them. they had a briek quarterlng wlnd,
whlch mado fnst tlme Impossible. The.
reeord for tho courso ia 20-minutes and
10 aeconds, mado by tho Yale crew ln
1888.

Official Time."
Tho offlclal tlmes were aa follows:

Harvard. Yale.
Half-mllo. 2:43 2:44
One mllo ................ 6:41 5:40
Mlle nnd a hnlf..... 8:30 8:30
Two mlles............... 11:30 11:31
Two nnd a half.mllea..... 18:65 13:66
Threo mllos..'. 17:20 17:21
Three and a half mllos.. 20:15 20:18
Four mlles.'.-,..". W:02 23:11
Tho Yale."freshmen elght won thelr

event, tho flrst of tho day, defeattng Har¬
vard, by n few seconda after a Tinrd row,
ln whlch first ono aholl and then the other
hnd a sllght advantage. It waa Yale's
Btrength ln tho last qunrtor mllo that
,told tho story.

Tho 'Varsity four event also went to
Yale ln easy stylo, and tho two vlotorles
of the mornlng woro a repetitlon of Yale's
splendid work of throo years ago. Thls
raco was actually a proeesslon. Yalo go¬
lng Into the lend aftr the flrat few strokes
and never belng ln danger of hnvlng to
flght for flrst place.

. .

WOOD IS ELECTED
PRESIDENT BY SEEDMEN

(Speclal to The Tlmes-DlBpatch.)
TOLEDO OHIO, Juno 28..Thursday,

the laat day of tho American Seed Trade
Association convention, wub the buslest.
During the mornlng an executive aession
wob hold and tho delogatos declared them-
selevca ln favor of tlie abandonment of the
free aeed dlstrlbutlon by the Unltod
States. Thoy oIbo adopted meaaures ln
rogard to the notlon of Congreaa on
ftdulteratod seed. Impiedlately aftor
luncheon tho annual eleotlon of offlcors
was held nnd rasultod as fo?»owss
"Presldont, Henry W. W«»id, of Rich¬
mond, Va.; Flrst Vloo-Presldent, C. 8.
Burgo, of Toledo; Second Vlce.Presldent,
O, B. MoVay, of Blrmlngham, Ala.; Sec¬
retary and Treaaurer, C. E. Kepdol, of
Clevoland, Ohlo; Assistant Seorotary, J,
II, Ford, of Kovenna, Ohlo.

CONGRESSMAN KITCHIN
IS RENOMINATED

(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspntch.)
RALEIGH, N. C, June 28.-Clnude

Kitohln, Demoorat, was renomlnated for
CongreBS In the Second North Carolina
Congreaslonal Dlatrlct Convention held
at .Weldon to-day, wlth opposltlon,

¦-'.. .'¦ '-

Ricbmonders in New York,
(Speclal to Tho Tlrnos-DIapntoh.)

NBW YORK, June US.'.ISnvllngton. E,
0, Evans; St. Denls, C. B. Brooks; Hol»
Jand. O. W. Stevens/Mlas Morgnn; Astor,
A. U Huntt: Breslln, A. G. Woodford)
Grand, M. Hlrahberg, I. Kaufmann; Ho.
tel Astpr, p. P- Kennedy* and wife, J,
F, Scoggln. i.,-,,+'..

Qoverrior is Away.
Oovernor Swanson aponf yesterday at 'j-p-

lalmnnock, whero ho dfllvored (W a-4<Jre»s at

)he luylng of tho cprnor-stono for a Cpn-
fe_v»u monument, II©, wlll r«ti*r<) to-day.

SENATE BOWS TO
WILLOF

Upper Branch Wlll Yteld.
and AvertThreat¬

ened Glash.

NEW RATE REPORT
PASSED IN RUSH,

Lively Talk ln House During
Discussion of Meat Inspection
Amendment.Overwhelm-

ing Majorlty for Firm
Stand Against Pay¬
ment by Packers.

(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
WASHTNGTOl*, D. C, June 28..The

Senato wlll recode from Ita posltlon on
tlio Houho amendment to tho agrlcultural
blll, requlrlhg that cost of meat Inspec¬
tion be born© by the government, Tne
Houso thls aftornoon, by a vote of 193
to 41, voted to-.BUBtaln the conferees. on
tho ipart of the House ln tholr posltlon
ln atandlrig out for the governmont'.
paylng the cost of Inspection. It ls thla
voto that has causod ¦' the Senate con¬
ferees to recede from the posi. lon that tbo
packere ahould pay the cost.
The foregotng forecast la based upon

the absolute and unqtiallfled statement
of a member of the Houae,' who haa.all
along supported the House ¦: propositlon.
It la belleved "to bt- correct.
A atatenient, evldently lnsplrod from

the Whlte Houae, appeared ln the after¬
noon papers to-day, .to the .effect that
whlle the President thought Itbetter that
tho cost of Inspection ahould be borno
by the packors, he dld not,belleve tho
matter waa' of; overshadowlng Importance,
and would be. wllllng to accept a blll
whlch put the cost on tho government, aa
the Houso blll doea. -.

Havlng thiis, gotton from, a posltlon
where. he wajj supportlng the Senate: ln
standing out for hls orlglnal. contentlon
that the packers pay,. tlie coat of Inspec¬
tion, there waa nothlng for ,th«; Senate
to do but to yleld. It'Js' understood'that
It has practically dono so., ._ ¦.....:..
It ls underatood^that.the 'Senatel.wlll;

also recede from -ita*'posltlon jrequlrlng,
that tho dato of Inspection' be'.'prtnted'.on
the cans. eontalrilnjr meat.products...-'

House Takes Action/
Mr. Wadawdrth /called- tip''the'; partlal

conference'Teport'dhlthe agrlcultural ap¬
propriation. blll ta' the,.Houae to-day. and
lt was'agreed to>rtthout"dlscuju[ioh. Mt^.
Wadsworthv then*. mowiiar-.that. the*Hou»$,
in»l»t oa'- «.<' dlaagSsHSKUnt- to.' <jttfei i«*hfe
ln disajtreement,>.tb*:..; jrieatr--.!n*|feetfe>i}',
amendment The moUon waa adopted-.on
a dtviaioiwra t<> ja. .¦'«¦ .'._,>iK^^'if'^'y-.t
on the Hd"u«loVbKi»<mdlhg?.to t"he";desk Ak
resolutlon-' that "lt",1s ''theV sense .'of.'-'the
Ho'lise that theYconfere^^'n'ot'Tdeede
from lt« amendment 1cnbwh" as (hf meat
InBectlon amendment,; and -'the; House, wa«
face to fade*- wlth, the :prdp6s"ltion\ of
having a contest wlth'- the Seniite.
Mr. Wadsworth,".after referrlng to the

dlsagreemeht,abbut the'date gpltigon.the:
cans, and lhslstlng<;that It'waa/not* nec-'
pssary. ho passed td the legal.qu'estlojns
Involved. His platform was "slmple and.
erpressed Ip'two. propositions.-The pass¬
age of thls blll was necessary for the
protection of our forelgn commerce and
for tho beneflt of public health.
Mr. Lamb (Vlrglnia) aald that there

wero not three members of the Commlt¬
tee on Agrlculture who had serlous.y
thought that the'date of packlng. should
go on the cans. Mr. Lamb outllned hls
poeltlon by. lnslstlng that the govern¬
ment ahould pay half and tho packers
half.
A vigorous protest agalnBt placlng any

oharge on the pocker waa made by Mr.'
Burl080n (Texas). The packer, he saia,
would Immedlately shlft the burden. oa
the cattle-grower.
Mr. Lever (South Carolina) waa ap-

plaudcd on the Republican alde when he
sald that lf the leglslatlon waa ln the
Interest of the beef truat Denjpcrate had
no buslness leglslatlng at all; lf it -waa

ln the Interest df the people, tho govern¬
mont ought to pay;
In ono sentence, Mr. Wllllams KMIbsIs-

slppl) sald tl^e situation Ib thls: "Theso
peoplo. (the packors) have bojn, and are

voluntorlly. endangering the public health,
and now they want the publlo to pay them
for qulttlng it."i
Mr. Humphroy (Waahlngton) talked

about tho "devlla ln hell'! ln conjunctlon
wlth tho packers paylng the. cost of In¬
spection, and Invelghed agalnst thelr in-
sultlng demands.
"Rally 'round thd confereea" was the

slogan of.Mr. Poyne (New York); "atand
by tho Judgment of the House, Put tho
Inspection on tho government,. where lt-
belongs. and make Jhla Inspection a model
for' tho world,'.' wore among M. . Payne's
Jmpassloned sentences aa he rallled the

(Contlnued on Thlrd Page.)

SETTLEMENT REACHED
IH FREIGHT D1SPUTE

Terms of Agreement Between
Mills and Transportation Com-

panifj Not Announced.
(By Associatod Preaa.)

MACON, QA,, June 88;.Tt was an»

nounced thls evenlng that a tentatlve aet-
t'omt-nt had been reached ln tho,enso of
Vlie, JCnterprlso Cotton Company, of Au¬
gusta, afe'ftlnst the Southeastern Frelght
Asaoclatlon, .whlch nettleroont. if ulti-
in. toly put into e«eot; wlll relate to all
of the ensoB, What the naturo .ot the
,,'tliemont ls waa not apnouncod. It Ia
updorstood. however, that I. ls to a ooj. .

sldorablo oxtent a yleldlng to the "con-
tentlon. of tlie plainflff?. The caso la ono

of eeveral based on tho Sherman antl-
tru.t uot, whlch were brouf. t by, South
Georgla cotton mllls agalnst some pf the
largo transportatloiV compatlies Of, the
(Southeast, and whlch are now on- trlal
bofore Judge Kmory Speer ln the Unlted
Bta.ca-'Court here.
,.The sults are aualnst tho Southern
'"Rallroad, tho Seaboard Air tiltie, tho
Contrai of ,£Jcorgla road,' the Atlantip
Coast Uiio, tha Mercha^ta and M<her»
Urahaportatlon Compuny, and the Ocean
Steunialily Company.

Broken Ventilator and ^cmStdUd by Stairs.

The :ffrst plcture. above ahowa hole ln
trie wall'of biilldlng "through whlcluStalra'-
eaeaped-from'trie narrow apace of twenty-
two Inehee between the floor and 'tho
around; :wh«re he had epent thlrteen daya'
and nlghta In what waa almoat llterally
a ce'aapool. Here he -had an abundanc*
of provislons, and .empty cans may be
aeenlnthe photograph reproduoeti."
The second cut »how« the wall around

tho prlson grounda whlch Stalra tcaled,
the empty guard-houae provlng a _|«tlnct
auxiliary ln the matter. The. atarIndl-
oatea the exact polnt where he went over
tho wall to. Ilbarty. .*:

-:"" ...''.,-' ,.'..' (

TIKHI
Provis'ibrT for Richmond Po,st-

office Added/toP.utilic Build--'
. ..'¦ ings/Billjin'. Senate. "''"¦'_

wMu^$i^$m^':W^
"' ^irnproveiwnt'-'of .'Biiildingp-ih'

-¦ Lynchburg..

"(From O-r. Regular Corrospondent.)
"WASHINiSTON,' D.''.'c.'..' Juno 2S..Tlie
public buildlngs blll: -was amended in

the .Senate to-day so^. as to: proylde for

ithe'^ appropriatlon of .'$2c6,bco fo^a new

postoffic'e building ln Richmond. Senator
Martin, who is the author of the amend¬
ment, says he is very hopeful. of belng
abio to keep the appropriatlon In tlie
blll in conference,-whlch would mean.that
the work of erectlng the building would
begln. -Thero is excellent reasons for

saylng that the appropriatlon will bo
made. .The amendment ls ns follows:.

"The Secretary of tho Treasury be,
and.he Ib hereby, nuthorlzed and dl-
rected .to begln the work of recbn-
Btructing and enlarglng the publlo
bulldlng .at Richmond, Va., on. a

plnn and design that wlll provlde a

sultable, commodlous flreproof bulld¬
lng. for the accommodatlon of the
postoffltie, United Stntos courts, cus-

tonis and other-governmont offlces in
snld clty, with lien'tlng apparntus, ele-
vators' and mechanlcal equlpments,
demollshlng and rernoving, so far ns

may be necessary, the preaent bulldlng
and tho bulldlng oh tho Shafer lot
adjapent, to the old government bulld¬
lng and now occupled by the Unlted
States; and the Socrotary of tho
Treasury, for tfie purpose of begln¬
nlng the construcdon of tho bulldlng
uforesald, ls hereby authorized to lot
contracta for so. muohof Bald wcy'k
ns ahall not oxceed in cost the sum
of J200,000: Provlded, howover, that
thls "auhtorlzation shall not be con-
struod as flxlng tlie llmlt of cost of-
sald bulldlng at.. .the sum hereby
npmod, and the bulldlng provlded for
ahall not be conatructed or planned so

ns to coat whon comploted, ipoluding
heatlng apparat'us, .elevntors, .mechan-
Icnl equlpment and apprpaches, a sum
excoedlng $80,CO0."
Sonator Martln dld somo very nctlvo

huBtllng In behalf, of, the appropriatlon,
soelng every member of tho Sennte com¬
mlttee, besldes nc-arly oyery Senator, ln
bohalf of .the Item*. It went through
pretty' ehslly after the way hnd bouii
well grensod.

Other Changes,
Sonator Daniel had tho blll amended

so as to provldo for an appropriatlon of
ISOJOOO for the Improvement of the Federal
bulldlng at Lynchburg,
The blll was also amend#d so as to

provlde for tho erectlon of n/'jubllo bulld¬
lng at Clifton Forge, to cost not moro

than }00,000, Mr. Flood tried to havo the
Clifton Forge bulldlng taken cnre of ln
the Houso blll, but the commltteo would
not allow It. Ho hnd better succesB lu
the Senate. The Sonato ralsed the llptlt
of coston tho Frederlcksburg bulldlng
from *30,ooo to $40,cv0.:.
The Houso Item provldlng for tlie erec¬

tlon of a Federal bulldlng at Portsmouth,
to cost IW.CO0, and tho acquleltlou of ud-
ditlonar land, at n costso| |S,0Q0, wna
chnr)ged ao as to Knock out tlie |S,000.
Reproseptatlve Maynard fald to-nlght ha
wus. very liopeful of belng ablo to have
tho item ro:ii8tnJted ln the commltteo of
conference.
Tho forogolng are the only change?

made-In the Houae blll, in ao for ns. Vlr¬
glnla ls affected. ________'.

Faiied of Quorums.
The Committees on Flnnrfte- and Water,

scheduled to meet lo*t nlght, f«||od to BCcuro

quorums,-Thoy wlll ineel now siib'ect to tha

mU1« of tbolr rosooetlyo chulrmeu.

Moody and Assistant arid Speciai
-Counsel Hold Conference With

"¦ President.

ATTORNEYS ARE INSTRUCTED

Several Summoned to .Washing¬
ton for Consultation^T-Hearing

in'New Orleans.

(By Assoclnted Presa.)
AVASHINGTON, Juno 2S..A.conferenca

wris held at.tho Whlto Houso thls aftor¬
noon ln whloh Attorney-Goneral Moody.
Asslstant Attorney-Gonoral Purdy und
Mossrs, ICetlogg and Morrlsdn, hpecii'l
counsel ln" tho case connooted wlth tho
lnvestlgation bf Standard Oll affalrs, pur-
tlcipated. wlth' tho l^resldont. Tho vantl-
trust pliase of.the question was undor
consldei-atlon. It was sald: that tlils
question waa,under- course, of Invoatlgu-
tlon, and thltt no conclusion has yet beon
at-rived at.

Attorneys Summoned.
'
Tn roforonce to tho othor. phaao of tho-
question.na to whethor thero. hus beu'p
nny vlolutlon of tio Interstnto Commerro
net by the Stnn flurd Oll Company.tnu
Kovernl dlstrict attornoys Bummorieclhoru
by Mr.' Moody have gono to thelr ie-

spectlvo' honVoa anq wtll'.bo gulded ln
thelr aatlons by oxlsting condltlons. lt
wns sald' that they unclerniiHia tlmt tho
Dephrtmont of Justlco wants Immodlato
actlon and thoy will oithor call speclui
grund Jurlos or llio Informatlon, whlch-
over'course they''declde to ho most v.i-

pedltlous.
No statomont waa forthcqmlng, from

apy.of thoso who partlolpnted In tho eon-

feronco beyond'the fact thnt it wob
lncident to. tho Invostlgntlon instituted
by tho nopnrtment of Justlco wlth a vlow
to nHfortHlnlns If tho Standard OU Com¬
pnny hns vlqlatotl tho Sherman nntl-trust
act, and, further, that no covJimlons-
woro roaobed nt to-duy's conferonoe.
Musst'B. Kelloflg aiul Morrison wlll con-

tlnuo tho .iiivcutlgittion nnd wlU.be lu
close touch wlth tho Dopartment of Jiib-
t|ce nt nll tlmes. Tht-ro wlU be uthu-
coiiffirencoB from tlmo to tlmo, us t'is
lnvestlgation progreaaos,, It .'ls sald -that
Bome tlme wlll bo conaumed lu gol. g over
and dlge.'tlng the Informatlon already
ln hnnd at tho Pepartmeiit pf. Justlce.

Operations in Soutli,
(By ABBoolutod press.) '..

NBW OIUVKANS, june *. .J'e.atlmony q.'i
oll froipht'rat. s affectlng .sovernl Soutli-'
ern Statos was t&K6n tq-day.by. the In-
toratnto Commorce CominlBs|oit, All tho

^Contlnued on Thlrd JPago.) ¦..;'.'

OF
FOR IMR. G1LLIS

Officers and Men of Locomotive
Works Twice Honor the Re-

tiring Superintendent.

BANQUET GIVEN LAST NIGHT

Elegant Feastat Murphy's Where
Mr. Gillis's Work Here is

.Warmly Praised.

Officers und men of the Richmond
branch of tho Amorican Locomotive
Works, on two distlnct ocotiBlons yoster¬
day, expressed thelr hlgh esteom..nnd.
good wishes for the.retlrlng suporlntan-
dont, Mr. H. A. Olllls, nnd at tho same
tlmo dld not lot sllp thp opportunity to
welcome ln most cordial nianiier Mr.
F. A, Hnughton, who succeecls hlm. Mr,
CJUIis accopts ai flatterlng, well-nlgh lr-
reslBtible offor from Phlladelphla, and'Mr,'
Hnughton roturnn wlth onlurged oxpo-
rlencoto scenes of onrllor actlvltlos,
¦Tlie llrst'ovent of tho day occurred .nt

tlio Lncomotlvo Works at noon, when
Mr. Jbsoph Bryan, manuglng dtroctor
of tho'compnny, actlng ns spoljesinan for
tho men, presented Mr. Olllls wlth a

purso of $700 in double onglos.
Last nlght ah [elegant' banquet wns

Borved at Murphy's Hotol, where tho
love fonst was contlnuod. Mr. Bryan, Mr,
Olllls and Mr, Hnughton spoke on ench
of thoso occuslons.
'' Hfr. Bryan gavo Mr, GDIIs warmost
prnlso for hls worlc horo, and Mr. Olllls
anld of hls successor, Mr, Hang|itoii, thnt
u hotter nmn'could not bo found.

PURSE OF GOLD
FOR MR, OILLIS

Mr, Bryan, on Part of Men, Pre¬
sents Him With $700.Happy

Speeches,
Tho gift of the purae of $700 ln gold to

Mr. Glllla, whlch took plaoo at.the Loco¬
motive Works at noor|,twna u notablo and
huppy .¦' ovont.
Tlie prcflontutlon address .was mudo by

Mr. Bryuni local, managlng dlrector
of ;tlto American koooinotlvo Com¬
pany who, ln .'ft Bhort, .though happy,
spe'oeh, told Mr.. GIIIIb how much the
man approclated hls frlendshlp for und
hls kln'duess to thom. ,

Mr, Qlljla, ,|n roply, apoke earnestly of

(Qoutlnued ou Sowoiid Pugo.)

STHIRS'S ESCAPE
IS SENSATIONHL

White Convict Secures
Freedom By Marvelous
Nerve and Pluck.

THIRTEEN DAYS IN
l6aTHS0ME HOLE

After Tortttfes Almost Beyond
pelief, He Cut ThroUgh Two
Feet of Bricks and Made
His Escape Over the /

.West Wall.Had
Confederates.

For truo tvlt and a bulldog1 tenacity
of purposo, tho oacapo' of Wlllldm B.
Stalrs.> cohvlot No.. 6833, from the>' Vlr¬
glnia penltontlury on--Wednesday nlght
haa no parallel In the.hlstory of crlmlnal
ondouvdr fof- freedom' in this State.
Staira. lt ls true, had a .vory power-

ful lncentlvo behlnd-him, for not only'
had ho a term of tfoarly elght yeara be¬
foro 'hlm in.the Vlrgltila penItentlary, but
.ln addltlon thero awaltod hlin long terrria
ln ;the- prlsona,'of Tennessee' arid West,

Virginia, in both of* .whlch..Stntes- ho,
had. plled hla ndventurpua trndo of :bur-
glary,
Wlth Imprlsdfiment of perhaps twenty.

years or moroBtnrlng hlm ln,tl.e,rnce, and
wlth tho "cry of tho Jlmmy" apundtng
loiidly .in'hla ears, Stalra dotermlned to.
eacn'pe from the walls of hls prison, and
wlth this end in vlew, lald hls plans sklll-
fully nnd wlth: ah lngenulty that bespdltq-
tho tralned mlnd of tlio profbsalonal
thlef.

Plenty of Provisions.
An omployoln tho offlco of tho shoe

company whlch operates' withln tho:pen-
ltontlary and ln buildlngs removed'from
tho cells,. whero tho prisoners sleop, Stalrs
earned the monoy toijurchaso a supply
ot provisions, an* found the opportunity.
to socroto them ln a placo whore detec-
tlon was wellnlgh lmposslblo.' Kor
months tho man, can by can, purchased
tho t'ood that ho needed for tho 'success
of hls pltin, and then, when all waa

ln roadlnesa, mysterldualy :dlsappeared cm
the ovenlpg of Juno 15th,
A huo and cry waa Immedlately ralaed;

tho bvi'lldlngB w,ero &earchcd^ from top to
bottom; packlng oasos woro oxnmlned;
'coal pilea wero p'rbbod, and flnally, al¬
thoughlt-wns declded that tho.man had
oaoapod, extra guards woro statloned on

all tho walls of tho prison nnd kept on

'duty all nlght, ns well-ns day, Ih order
that no moans of' eacapo mlght bo loft
opon. '¦¦' ¦'¦'',
ThlB stato of nffalra prevallod untll

Monday nlght, when tho nlght guards
wero wlthdrawp from the nqrth nnd west
walls. It wns thought that no man conld
havo remalnod allvo ln hldlng for euch n

longth of tlmo. Thls left- th.e court, yard.

(Contlnued on Tenth: Pnge.)

RflEETS THE KING
President's Daughter Was Cen¬

ter of General Attention at
Court Yesterday.
(By Assoclated Press,)

1-ONDON, Juno 28..To-dny's court waa

mado notablo by.the proaentatlon of Mr.

nml Mra. Nlchalas longworth. Tlie royal
olrcle wna numeroua, and the prooession
of tho Klng,' Queen aiul olllcera of Btate
wua oxcoptlonally brllllant. Tho Klng's
broast ."gllttered wlth ordova, nnd the
Queen woro beautiful Jewels,
Tho reaentatlonB in tho genorul olrcle

vtero Mrs. Krwlorl'ek Bonedlct, of wash¬
ington; Mrs. John Drexol, of Phlladelphlftj
Mis .Mathlliia Townaend. of Wushlngto.n,
und MIbb llallie Bremond, of Texaa.
Prealdent Koosevelfa daughter estclted

genoral utuntfon. Sho, woro her wed¬
ding gown," wlth a dlamond ribbon. at
1k r throut, nnd her halr wau slmply
Or.s.ted. Bho wns eapoelally honored.by
Klng Fdwiml nnd Queen Alcsandrla t"»d
,Ui. roj'ul cli'cli*.

THJIW TO APPEAR
'ItWnHljF
Indicted Yesterday For

Murder ln Flrst
Degree.

WIFE EXGUSED
BY GRAND JURYt

Murderer Very Cheerful, Spend*
Time Laughing and Talking .-.¦

With Counsel.Investi- /
gations lieing Majde

Into White's
Movements.

(Speolal to" The Timos-Dlspatch.)
*

NEW YORK, June 2S.-Harry Kendall
Thaw waa,'fijdlcted thls afternoon- for.
murdor ln the iir'st degree ln kllllng Stan-<
ford Whlte. ^He wlll be arralgned to
plend to the Indlotment to-mprro.W,
Thaw's Indictment folloWed the ' formal'
findlng of tho coroner's Jury that .ht.
was responslMe ,for Whlte'a death. Mra.-'
Thaw was an un wllllng wltnoss before tha
grand. Jury and wos excused from tp«»
tlfylng. ,'.W.',
Aslde from the court proceedings, tha

most sensatlonal feature of the caae tof'
day ls the /further revelatl.ons regardlnifWhite's character. Thaw hlrrisielf tlireir
snmo llght on hls previous knowledge
of Whlte'a affalrs by communlcntlng Wlth"
Anthony Comstopk, of the Society for
the BL^ipresBlonof Vico,'to whom hehai.
complalned of whlte'a conduct. When
Mr. Corhstock was seen thls afternoon.
iio anld: ¦/, />:
''Thnw came to me about ton days ago-

and told me storiea of Stanford Whlte^'otf
n." very startllng character, and, aakeili
me to lnvestlgate,. whlch' I did. tI tried':¦
to hlre,a room;or npartment ln tho Tower;'
of Mndlson Square Garden, bu,t was un¬
able to do so. I tried In other variotia
ways to get evidence .agalrjt tho rnienW.
but-'ho .must'have received .some Ihkljtig-:
na to what wa« going on, ns he left'off
coming tb the Tower. I und^-atood that
he. hlred rooms elsewhero,-and we'wetel
uriahle.-at' the' tlme .to loonte them. ¦'.;Mr£.:
Thaw soemed very,much put out when';;r;;
fold hlm wehad not been able. toaccom-.
pllsh much, or really anything, but tliat
I could no doubt,.'dp;:so',.if-glvpn ienbUctfi
time.- Mr. Thaw, hns. sent for ,me, and j'
'shnll vlslt hlm to-morrow In the Tomba,'''
y Funeral of White.

The.:funeral i.pf. Stanford' Whlte was
held thla'afternoon at. hfg country horiv
-at'i"Si(»<'JaVne«^.-Ii.--..'l^i^to»^v:i-'-i*w|^''"'"JThe.servlcea';wei'e helfr.ln tho'.Bfli'JiEplacopal Church, atld the Interaf""".'rriA4o>irt'yn,'e'^^q'd_lht*'Jlttie~edlffce? /

In the oplnlon of tho physlclan Whc
performed th© -afitppay'. on White's 'body.'
the llfe of the nrchltect' was shortehe'd,
not more than two years by the bullete''
from Thaw's plstoi;. HO.was found t6:-b'a;,
suftering from Brlgtit's dlseasc\, from ln-i
olplent tuberculosls, nnd from fntty de-
generatlon' of the- llver. '

Persons who attended 'the funeral were.
greatly lnterested ln a woman who;.»at*
ln tdo lnst row of pews ond, who..wcpt<-
bltterly all through the. servlce. No: one:
could bo found who" had ever aeen the'
woman before. She wna abouf 40 yeaf_>
old, nnd wore a whlte sult and a black-?
hat wlth a: peacock feather.
Throughout the servlce, she used a'-

smelllng-bottle nnd was greatly agltated.
When tho mourners.and frlends of the*
dead man wore about to leave the churoh';
tho woman. almost collapsed, and waa'-;
carriod ln a half-falntlrfg condltlon to nn:
automobile -whlch wns waiting near the.'.
door. In the automobile were'a chauffeur^.
and another man, who appearea «to be a'
servnnt. After the woman had heen as-
elsted Into the car, lt was driven rapidly
.awdy.
A sensatlonal dovelopment'of the dajr

wns the statememt by thd Dlatrlct At«'.'
tbrney's ofllco thnt Whlte went. to the*
Mndlson Square Roof -Onrden on. Monday.
nlght for the purpoBO of keeplng an en?-
gagemont "wlth twoof the chorus gltla,'
and getting an lntroductlon to a new
ono.
In regard to the hablts of Thaw. Dr.

McGulre, the Tombs phyBlclan, announc¬
ed that tho prlBoner. Ib not, ns haa he'cn'»
abserted, a drug fiend. He has nohv be.en'
ln prlson for two daya, and had 'not".
called for any morphlno or simllar drugs.',

Thaw Very Indifferent.
Thnw wlll -plead to the Indlotment. ln.

court to-morrow mornlng. No llme wih
be aet for the trial untll bistrlot At¬
torney Jerome roturna to' the city next
woek.
In the meantlme witnoaaes havo been.

aummoned to appear, ln John Doe pro-|
ceedlngH at tho Distrlct Attorney'e office.,
to help the lattor frame up hla preaenta.
tion of the caae.
The grand jury's consideratlon of Utt

case waa brlof, and followed a pevfuat*.
tory Inquest before a coroner's Juty,-
whlch hoard the teatlmony of severnl eye-
wltnoaaos to, tho tragedy and rendered
a formal verdlct thnt White's death hafl
been cnused by young Thaw. The latter-'
calmly llstened to the testlmony. and
whllo the Jury wus out ho chntted wlth.
hls counsel nnd a pollcomnn slttlng near,
laughing nloud nt ono atage of the con-
vorsation. When the Jury had comp|ete4
Its verdlct Thnw was recommltted to the "

Tombu wlthout; ball. Hla Indictment waey
announced soon afterward,
Mrs, Thaw, followlng her a.ppearnnoe

before the grand Jury, crossed the Brldg§
of Slghs and entored the clty prlson to
aee her husband.
Thoy talked together for a long whlle.

and wl»-*n Mrs. Thaw flnnlly attempted to
leavo f'he grent granlte bulldlng she found
her way blocked by tho largeat crowd,,
the police aay. that has ever gather_t|
about the BtrucUire. !fShe wns vlrtually held a prlsoner by tne
ir.qulsltlve throng for thirty mlnute*.
when r«st>rves from many police preelnota
managed" (inally to clear a way for. hor.

Mrs. Thaw Before Jury.
:aV*s. ThawJ» ti.p-arance before the

grand Jury had been looked forward to
wlth constderable interest, aa it w»»
thouBht ahe posslbly could take advantage
of the occaslon to .throw some addltlonal
llght upon tho tragedy. Wben ahe ftp?
peared and. requeated to be e*euaed «.",?«}
teatlfylng, the Jury took the vlew that.
for the purpose of an Indictment her evl»
denco was not necesiary.
After boing ushoved into tha grand jury

room. Mrs. Thaw whb aaked: ,
"W'hiit la your name?''
"Evelyn Neablt Thaw."
"How old ara your
"Twenty yeara."
'^VTien did you laat seo and meet 8ta»»

ford Whito. fho_deceasod'r
Wlthout becomlng e-oited Jn tne l»a«V.J

but ln t> caivn nni tather |or<*«IW


